
FOB BET.
Lnfui rd ApaitincaU.

Jf:sT COMPLETED.
THE OLE.N.N, 3 ami aLi-- . tam

eat. hardwood doors, vacuum serwce,
urge piate window., oeai oi janitor

m.r..l. stMn.j ami BT.ilrfl. lurtCS COD

i vatons on encn hail: stove, bath.
aooe. etc.. furnished; newest and moat

uuUurn apt. nouse la ruruuu .
mi BurrnundmiiB of the ttueat. Corner

Lriawthorne ana olenn ave., own -
nd 33d. Ready lor occupancy
iwnerj at Dunging- an uj cu.t.

171 Kin atreet. near Wasnlngton.
Moaern, aiga--- " v

i w.uraisaea yarwurm, -- " " 'r A

WALDORF COUKT, IRVINOTON
.aSL suu taiaj heatr ive rooms, w uwue , yc" w

nd hat water, rood service: everything

Urge1st ana rianaern 9 sau o rvuw,
en- -no. oomeimnf v j

-- nr for the nrlce than you wul find
he city. Phone Main 751d, A 2t;7tt.

1 n. l.iii-v- .,

.iat ana juumbv" uiu-- . - --

oorns, with porches; high-cla- ss tenant

hone Marshall joO or A toT6,

iOA'LAN COUitl.
lath and Couch.

S and apartments, large, tuanj
ii outalde. private bath nd teie--

none in eacn, ctauu. -u w
K WASSELL, 5i E-- Yamhill, one
nfnmishd ant., larre rooms, ateam heat.

j rick building, walking distance. Phone
.at ZJoi.

runitu 1 w euutci cc,,oii -
pt. to responsible party, sleeping P?r5n

i f FIELD. 270 l- - road way So u t h 3 and
ap lb-- , iu uidmci uu tuv- -

Lumfohed r tnfnrntohed Apartments.

MORGAN, FLIEDNER A BOYCE.
el4-l- l Morgan Bids.

Furnished and unfurnished apart men
n all parts of the cit ; great variety

mobile at your service In visiting any
in- - amirimiiilll.

Klein 2015. A 2013.

E BaHKKA, corner of -- 1st and Irving
urnlahed and unfurnished apartments H

.ric auiomauc tie4iur, n.g, a.
closet room; vacuum cicanor free. Phone

HIGHLAND COURT APTS
n AND G LIS AN.

T irrMi in oat homelike, hish-cla- u PtS.
n city; furnished or unfurnished.
lecplng porcnea. aiiuag oiui.a.

" KINUBBURY.
1S6 Vista ave.. off Washington at.
3 and 4 rooms, with private balconies:

nfurnished or furnished; hlgn-clur- e netgh-orhoo- d
: Lest oi service ; reasonable rates

by month.

WETl-ESLE- COURT. '
QUI ET, CLEAN AND CLOE IN.
FURNISHED AND LNKURN1SHBD.
EAST liTH AND BliLMONT STS.

modern, steam heat, private baths.
iunrtry; save carfare; 10 minutes from
'Uslneas renter; refrencen; 1 and
partments; priree moaerate. cariott
ourt, Everett and 17th.
MB HOOK AFTS.. 2 and 3 room furnished
Jt unfumuihed. all modern conveniences;
nder direct management of owner. E.
th and Yamhill.
P'RINITY PUCK APARTMENTS,

THE HOUSE OF TONE.
T TRINITY PLACE.

fvNAGEK, PHONB MARSHALL 1101.

RTMEXTS fumtshd or unfurnished.
tliam Mdg- - Mississippi and SklUmore st.

Mat.
'LLATIXIj R HEAT FREE.
ton't that sound (rood these cold days?

In'c dust, no dirst. Fine 4 room flat, sieep- -
I'DS porch. Inclosed; also front and otck

orch: rooms itKht ana airy, wail oca. xn
lange. larg kitchen, large bathroom; fine

cation, colonial HeiKhis. Jriawtnorne car
ist st. Heat ana water free, un.y
ar month. jaDor i3s.
$17.504 and roomi modern, gas
mkk. linoleum in kitchen and bathroom,

at corner to. ssin aua aiara ata,
$22.5U rooms, modern, 84 . lfth at.

near can ay Douicvtra.
H. P PALM.ER-JONE- 3 CO..

404 Wilcox Bldg. Main 869. A 185 1.

;W Hat, West fctde. naiklng dis
tance; nne view. oest neigniornooi:
sleeping porch, new hot water-gu- s heat
ing system; no xurnace to a nana; nara-Aoo- d

floors, fireplace; prettiest flat in
Portland; $40. D. Woodward, real estate,
104 U.

HOOM lower flat; hot water beat, janitor
wrvice. porcn, iswn, moaern. in family
iat building; all outside rooms; built-i- n

ooler; 2 closers: rent S3U. .Phone Tabor
ia or can c. oun.

W EfrT hlul5, modern conveniences.tvty renovated. 4 rooms. Move now.
mmeme paying on 1st. Call Winner
st., ;t 4th st.

LOOMS Large. ItKht, airy, two toilets
I modern, choice location, easy walking

lAtancu ; beautiful surroundings; key at
:t'2 MiM. Main f..VM.

MOP Eli X flat In good condition,
ood raTiRe. gas plate 'connected, large

basetuttnt. -- u9 Halsey st.; la xnin.
a!k to Postoffice. t

OOM FLAT. 28d near Johnson. S0.
house, L'd near Kearney, $33.

room flat. 2 .'id. corner Johnson. S3.
H. KORKLL, JO Railway Exch. bldg.

IN'iTON New, modern flat in
tint building; hardwood Moors, built-i- n

mvententvn. Are p luce, white enameled
trhen. Fast

tK new fla:, all ronve niences.
ated. not and cold water, fine location,

ard-Jiit- ar street, best car Arvtre nnlv
& 0. 4 K. 11 t h. Sellw ood 3 7 .

MODERN IRVINGTOX FLAT -- l
.1 rooms, hardwood floors, gas rar.ira and

heater. t'.onkm, E. tith and Broadway.
k. x ts: E. 0.170.

AUTIFl'l new 4 room unfurnished flat
n Irvtnirton : hardwood floors, flreolaca.

furnace, sleeping porch, gas range. 412 E.
inn st. . rnone xoav.
vOOM modern fist, H roadway nd Mar-e- i

sis. furnaoe. gam and electrlritv: price
J.r Phone Wood, .Marshall 131W.

V FRY DKSTH 4 rooms; linoleum,
as water heater; absolutely clean. walk

i g distance, "tt East loth. East 2S71.
MODE Its upper and sleeplng-orc-

newly tinted; furnace, flreplace,
htit 1'Jth ana uuvis. East 3J47.

OM fluts. furnished or unfurnished, low
nt to desirable tenants; 15 minutes to
ttthington st. Woodlawn 107.

.MODERN upper and sleeping
rcn. nrwiy iiniea, xurnace, ri replace.

E- itn ana uavis. ftiune East o4.
IASANT, modern 4 room flat, ideal loca- -

; unusuauy low price, ood lawn
4L 1038 ' Mallory ave.

dERX Tat; has porch, fireplace,
etc.: will rent 12 month. Oali

4l 11th at.
ffoOM flat. West Pide. walking dlstancs.
r riciiy raouern, newiy tin tea. call ou J.ma st. r McDonald. Marshall 131U.
'DLKN upper flat: xood condition.
'3 Everett st. Phone East s.
:OOM modern flat: 10 minutes' walk of
ostortice. ii Ta otn. Mam 7063. a U.16L

V. ROOMS, lower, nuoUera; choicest locA- -
on, w est isme. inquire ito 10th st.

AT of 6 rooms and bath, Hovt st.
nalre 130 ttth st. Phone Main i278.
OOM modern flat. 179 Green ave.. near
id and Washington. Main 3S."3. A 2G6.
SIRABLE flats, furnished and unfur-Ighe-

correr tith and 5!ill; low rent.
PER flat on Park. Inquire 4 OA
ark st. Strictly modem.
SIR ABLE lower flat. 021 Eot

Main. Phone East 4S6J.
R RENT Very desirable flaC If intar-ted- .

phone Tabor 131.
50 lower flat, walking distance.

Co., Stock Ex.
R RENT Modern o and iiat.4;'BS th st.
"DERN flats In all Darts of th ritv 910

-- to- k Ex. Marshall ISttl.
vND modern. 4 blocks from Rrmi.way and steel bridge. LV.I u luiscy.

Furnished Flat.
R RENT 41S.S0; nicely furnlaned
Iat. piano, typewriter, sleeping porch,
ath, fumaoe. etc. &OO14 Market t
.OOM furnished lower flat, large rooms,
eat. water Included; reasonable. E. HJll.
"ELY furnished four-roo- flat ; water,
hone, bath; reasonable. N ISth.
iDER.V & or furnished flaL 8 JL
2th N Mar. T97.

llat, t urnlsaed complete.
hone E.

SY modern flat, furnished, near
ieei nriut;e; s.v. nowwwn inov.

1 RN1SHED a room flat, first floor .Sell-kroo- d
1943.

OOM modern flat, nicely furnished.
.oss sr., 2 blocks Broadway bridge. C 3109.
ND funiUhed flats; waiki. dis-an-

up. East S737.
rE. well. furnished four-roo- nt lm fiun- -

s1d. i'41 Cilfnn ave. Tabor 24i0.
:OOM flat, all furnished, til a month.
91 Commercial at.

FOB BENT.
iurnifched Flats.

COZILY furnished flat, bright and
sunny, with sleeping porch, fireplace, fur- -'

nace and all modern improvements; 1- -
minutes from town: nne resmeucw uii.j.Rent, J0. Phone JSast 00S4. x. loth

S5 RfifiMS. enUre lower floor, new, mod
ern. la minutes from town; used to rent
for 50 unfurnished; excellent residence lo

26 E.cation; must oe seen to apprmiBvc
25th, near Hawthorne. East 4865.

NICE little fiat. 2 rooms and sleeping
porch beautifully furnished, with sowing
macnine; kukws oioi"-v- ,
couver ave.

Jl AND desirable and neatly furnished
2 and fiats; private bath and sleep-
ing norrh to resoonsible tenants. 671
noimonL

n if t ...V. hrind fW W A OT I1SU
ftrat-cia- condition, centrally located.
Apply Main Wo.

vi-- d TTn art A unfurnished houses and
flats In all parts of the city. 210 Stock
Excnange, Marshall 1S63.

v i"F:r.v furnished 3 or 4 --room flat, mod
ern rent reasonable. 1043 Gantanbein.
corner Alberta.

i.unr.u furnished flat: heat, liifht and
water; very reasonaDie. wtm iovejoy ..
Main 3S3.
vtpc unnw porner flat: modern
ail outside rooms. 635 E. Madison. TeL
E. 234.

FOR RENT Furnished flat; electric
light. Inquire Zi5H Broadway.

Housekeeping Booms.
c.t .t uo: absolutely cleanest house

Keeping auuc 111 ium, ,
lights, linen washed, every convenience,
free; save carfare. - Hotel Cadillac, iid.
near Jefferson.

n r.o to 2.75 week: clean, furnished house- -

heat, launary. Dam, yarn, rnone juaai ouav.
400 vanconver, sua pishiqo, o w.

1111 EAST MORRISO Furnished one na
two-roo- m housekeeping apartments, n- -
son Tie.

av uini West Side cosr furnished home
for 4 or more laaies; rorm a gins ciuw
and enloy life at cost. Main 530f, A 4bUL

FURNISHED suites of 1, 2 and 4 rooms at
244 H Killings worth ave. low now www
lawn gJsO.

FURNISHED housekeeping --rooms, cheap.
Cambridge bldg.. 3d, cor. Morrison.

ROl'CREST, lth and Yamhill Furnace-
heated suites and single h. k. rooms.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms. Hot
water, j union ave.

ONE and apts., $2.50 and f4 week;
light, heat, bath. 4iu jenereon.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms on ground floor.
close in, convenient. J0o JWtn st.
Housekeeping Booms in Private Family.

two choice li. K. room and kitchenette.
bath, gaa. electricity, ciosets. tine car
service, vvai. rsrK. Ji-- " miomo
Phone Woodlawn 1428.

tADY living Irvlngton will rent 2 nicely
furnished housekeeping rooms 10 respec-
table con Die. 448 E. 12th sU North. B
car.

VERY best bargain H. K. rooms In city;
clean, wen lurnisneo soon neignoornuou,
gas, bath, everything right. 772 E. Tay-
lor. E. C260.

THREE connecting house
keeping rqoms; tree pngne, iiiiLa uu
water; very reasonaoie. n.aaL otu nwiu.
Phone East Jiti0. "

411 FOR 2 or 14 for 3 clean, furnished
housekeeping rooms, ciecinv, wwr
phone included. 12T E. 10th., between
Morrison and Alder.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 1st
floor: Si : take &u jonns car, get on
Denver ave go south. Woodlawn 67
76 Sumner st.

2 AND furnished apartments for
housekeeping, very reasonaoie. np-man- ,

18th, near Jefferson. Marshall 31KWJ.

us north isth at two connecting house
keeping rooms; bath, gas, phone, venirat.
reasonable.

n fc'iTRvrsH housekeeping rooms. Si
month: tree gas ana wooa. ruon wuin
S370. tiflo Johnson.

two fumiuiied outside housekeeping rooms.
very pleasantly situatea. voo ono. iw114.
"ROOMS, with nice pantry and closet;

steam heat, phone, bath; flG- - 370 0th st.
Phone Marshall 000.

ImTH ST. 4 rooms, entire first floor; com
pletely furnished, close in; aiso . rouuis.
Main :J072. McFarland. 30 Yeon bldg.
vt-t- i vi.Hirr hnuMkeenlns rooms in flat

Tiano. sink, cheap; tnree diocks irum
Broadway Driage. w rtoss ana uiauk.

ONE and two housekeeping rooms, $2.50
aud up. This inciuo.es neai, nam, uu--
dry, pnone, sewing mmmg, tin

NICE suite of rooms, gas range, hot any.
cold water, telephone; aiz a montn. ow
Yamhill.

FRONT parlor sleeping-roo- housekeeping
privilege; cneaper nouieneeping-roo- m t.

week; fine for bachelor. Marshall 5aS9.

TWO rooms, 2 beds, electric lights, all con
veniences lor xamny; rent cneap. tvo

two fnmt iraa ranee, sink. Pantry, closet
2 beds, furnace neat. Da in. cone ucc
429 Market.

vn fumUhed aDt.. aleam heat,
trirtly moaern. nsieum t. &wi.
207.

rkat'TIVIILLV furnished single housekeep.
Ing room; plenty heat, not water, elec
tricity. 12a N. .'iia.

$lti well furnished, gas and coos:
Stove, tree pnoue auu watu. j

st. Marshall 2568.

OR housekeeping suites, furnished,
$8 and $10, redpectively; free phone, bath
and hot and cold water. QQ6 Front st.

2 NEAT houskeeplng-rooms- ; gas. Datn,
electricity. sinK; piqck to w i
sellwood H'2.:.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping room
Phone, 11 girt, waiKlDg giitante. ami
Rafael.

2 H. K. ROOMS; furnace, etc., private porch
and toilet; no oojections to c""ujh. vj
13th. Main 81SH.

FURNISHED housekeeping-room- , all con
veniences. 4UT uoiumoia St-- . -- wic .

also one baaement room for bachelor.
TWO outside housekeeping-room- s. $ll par

month, and single rooms reasonaoie.
Washington St., near Kth.

$12 TWO furnished rooms with steam heat.
not una coia waier, -
ing distance. 3.' Harrison.

LARGE front well furnished h. rooms
reasonable; also one per wr a.
Jefferson.

SUITE of 2 rooms for housekeeping 4
weekly: modern, except neat, nw rum
St.. Albina. "V" to Russell st. East 1145.

TWO front H. K. rooms, running war.
light and phone. 4fl N. sist.

H. K. ROOMS ..07 K. Washington; nice anu
comfortable. iu tor
NEAT, furnished rooms, with kitchenette.
West Side; reasonofcle rent. 370 2d St.

2 connecting, front, downstairs rooms;
trtc light, gas. pnone. if '""

s, $10, $12 Furnished h. k. rooms; U con
veniences ror cnunrcH.

NICE room with uss of kitchen; alt oon- -
ventences anu comiorig. om .m

THREE nice, clean, completely turnianea
H. K.. rooms, ji jam

Sol TAYLOR and h. . suites;
free light, pnone, pain, muumj.

12 PER MO. for 2 h. k. rooms; oloae in;
conveniences, na itn st.

TWO housekeeping rooms,
reasonaoie. iiu ain mx.

2 AND 3 ROOMS, clean, convenient,
and up. 151 Lownsdale.

3 RODNEY AVE. 1 or 2 pleasant fur
nished houseKeepmg nwmi, reii.u
HOOM partly furnished house, W16 E. 18th
st. N.; rent $5. Phone East 804.

NICELY furnished H. K. rooms: nice yard.
ClOSe in, 1 Up. I jt m. .iii

PERFECT suite of housekeeping roms,
in. modern. Marshall 3214.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; ugnia.
bath, phone, sieam ncui. o

it WEEK Front parior. noue-vi- -5,
1. .. .v "V( j n V S1 '

ciose u. rnuuo
THREE large furnished housekeeping rooms,

modern; piano. S92 East Salmon st
COMFORTABLE two-roo- m tent liouse, part--

TWO H K. rooms upstairs, three attractive
rooms first tloor. 6i0 East Burnaide.

virK clean, light housekeeping rooms, $S
T month and up. 174 A4th at.

49 LOWNSDALE ST., W. of 14th house-iri.t- ni

rooms from $2 to $3.0.
WO housekeeping rooms for rent, one lady.
87 per moni.il. -

NICE large furn. rooms business local on.
...!.. .in or nouriwi'. - -- -

ups a.r - -- "JT"'h. grooms,
rooms, urn iwi.

it.c- - hrtusekeeolng rooms. $1.50 a week.
411 4th st.bath, gas and phone.

i.i MONTH lovely furnished housekeeping
suite; gas, patn. :

rov -- t basement and 1 single
H. K. room, close in. S09 Clay

V- ironi rou.i:x-- lH KL) new

WO housekeeping rooms lurnisnea. rea-..,-

e: close in. -- 40 Grand ave. N.

TWO H. K. rooms with bam light and heat
74 E 8th sU N. East 1330- -

"7T.IMON Two lovely rooms. lumisuea. . ,,.Fnls)Ml rooms.lor nou3e-v- c"
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FOB RENT.
Ifousekeeptng Roomn tn Private Family.

17 MONTH, housekeeping; gas range, front
basement, nicely rurmsnea room, lurnnue
heat, electric light, laundry or light house-
work In exchange 4 days la the month;
suitable for working lady; no children;
modern residence. 69 N. 21st s.

TWO large rooms downstairs, heat, electric
lights, hot and cold water, gas range, use
of bath. Beautiful front room, kitchen-
ette, runnine water. Two large attic
rooms, running water, cheap rent. 220
13th st.

3 ROOMS for housekeeping, furnished ?,

new and clean; gas range, coal
heater, running water, nice corner, very
central; privileges; no sign. 4,4 Aiuer,
corner J4th.

FIRST floor front suite, well fur
nished, newiy carpetea. neat, ugni. oaiu,
nhonft. Other srood rooms. 3S7 E. Ankeny,
between Union and Grand avenues. Terms
reasonable.

ONE or two-roo- light, nicely-furnish-

nnartmcnta. . cookin r s:as. heat free:
$2.25 and $4 week. U car. 275 Williams

- ave. pnone u 1100.
LOWER 2 rooms and pantry, $3 week

private front and back entrances, con-
necting bath, electricity, gas and phone.
304 4th st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, bath,
light, gas, water, electricity, free phone.
$8 per month. Take St. Johns car. 1143
Aiinnesoia ave.

1 AND suite H. K.. clean and light,
heat, light, telephone and hot water fur
nished, large pantry, sink ana gas stove.
32s Clay st. Phone Marshall 42S0.

$10. $13 TWO nice completely fur. H. K.
aultea and fine large front sleeping room
with fireplace; phone; bath; lights; $7.
Sellwood 1102.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, two and
tnree-roo- suites; neat, iigai, pnone n.Clean and cheap, walking distance. 60 N.
21st st.

Houses.
HOUSES FOR RENT.

' house, lUth and Couch St. Rent
$23 per month.

house, Sherman and 3d ats; rent
$12.50 per month.

Nearly new bungalow, with about 3 lots,
1 block west of Milwaukee St., on d

carline, Talxnan ave.; rent $13 per
month. cottage near the Sellwood car-lin- e,

-- $S per month.
house (old). Ttbbetts Addition,

East Side, $10 per month.
J. W. OGILBEE,

Room 11, 145 1st at. '

HOUSES FOR RENT.
5- - room modern new bungalow, with

large attic; basement; nice fireplace; lo-

cated 295 East 73d st. North; take Monta-vill- a

car; rent $12.50 per month.
modem bouse, liith and East

Main sts., $25.
6- -room modern house, 9th and Alna

worth aves., $1L

OTTO ft HARKSOX REALTT CO.,
413 Chamber of Commerce.

I WILL BE AT 961 HAWTHORNE TOD AT

To show you this house; 8 lots,
en comer 32d; fine for gwrden; can keep
cow; 12 fruit trees, large yard for chil-
dren, garage that can be rerented If you.
have no machine; rent only $20 for all.
See it today, or call Monday, 218

bids- - "

SPLEND4.D $4000 new corner bun
galow, beam celling, open iirepiace, iuu
buffet: partly furnished; unincumbered,
sell cheap : or rent to good party ; $18
month. 1O02 Montana ave., near Alberta
st. Call 2 to 3:30 Sunday. Phone during
week, Marshall 5848.

cottage, 5336 E. 70th st. South.
Millard ave sta., one block west hall ojock
N. Key next door; good chicken-hous- e and
park; $11 per month, including water. Call
Mr. Hunt. E. 4062.

FOR RENT.
HOUR ES AND F L ATS.

J. J. OEDER,
RE AT ESTATE AND RENTALS.

COR. GRAND AVE. AND E. ANKENY.
ROSR CITY PARK CAR-$1-

month Small bungalow;
bath, gas range, gas heater, laundry trays,
electricity, chicken pen. Monday, Tabor
5475. . -

FOR RENT BUNGALOW.
FrVE-ROO- modern bungalow. electric

lights, gts, newiy ohwu H'- -t
lawn. 3003 60th st. tf. E. Tabor o81J.

S12 NEAT COTTAGE; modern, electricity.
gas ana sieei ihjs?b- -

$15 house; new, modern.
Main 3072. M'FARLANPyJtuP Yeon bldg.

xinmrin v s.i-nn- residence, fireplace, fur
nace, gas. electricity. r. ounisiuv !
22d; $25 per roontn. raoor iig..

MODERN house, furnace with a coil
In It, $18 month. 791 E. Salmon. A 41S2,
Marshall 3543.

iMup.Tjnnir rnttde. excellent repair, bath
ioitr c.' items, sas. xuuu urtaiiuu,

$W. 'Inquire J. H. Dorman. Tabor 3023.

hmtn reasonable rent.
8t0 East Hoyt, corner omv- .r
wood 1 '

t a d tr t m'RsiT Vaw. modern. 8 rooms.
$30 month. lOi- - uregon iu jruwue wi
2952.

MODERN HOUSES.
CLARK RENTAL SERVICE.

TITLE St TRUST BLDG., Main C423.

$15. 5 ROOMS, modern, 2 lots, iruii, ber
Roseries, nennouse. -- 00

City car, Woodlawn 40S.

TmiL-- i v w uirhti modern house.DKy.,u"; M' via - nthXli: sleeping porcn, mwhc j
st.e S. Sellwood car to Frankfort st.

modern house, corner eieveiana
and Skidmore; gooa car crviu,

rent. Call Main 2131. A 21.11.

IN Irvlngton, modern house ; fur
nace, sleeping porcn, newiy-uuw- u,

Main 2131. A 2131.

FOR RENT New. modern house lo
cated near nawtnorne cBruur.
month. 300 Henry bldg. j

FOR RENT Modern five-roo- cottage on

Portland neignte. cor. iUi
io car. Main H710.

$15 GOOD flat; $18 with garage--

ltn ana nuniomo. a- -

MODERN house, 484 East Everett,
between 9th ana mtn. o jj- -

CLEAN, house, Kearney near -- 'st.
gas, electricity, rurnace, ureynn:c. cj.

63 EAST 23st.. near Oak. o rooms, moaern,
clean, garage.

t

830 New house, modern; Irvingtoa.

house on Portland Heights;
tifully locateq . rnone r. a"

house 712 Lovejoy. near BJd in
quire 130 Otn. jaam oio.

$0 MONTH cottage. West biae,
Close 11- inquire 0.0

$12 modern Improved cottage. West

house. 57 Ella sU. $15. Key tiZ
Ella, Phone Marsnan j.a. a o.hw.

SMALL house. 1521- - Oatman at., near pe
ninsula school.

house, house, close in, very
ami fKv r

iMALL house, three lots and barn; $6 per
month. Phone wcoaiawn of.

FOR RENT house, electricity. o4S
Flanders. Phone Marsnan o.uo.

OWNER leaving city; will rent beautiful
home, i0. Tabor -- Soo.

$18 PER MONTH Double constructea o- -

room oungaiow. x.. '- - m.
810 7 ROOMS, modern, close in East Side.

Kmitn-wagon- --.0.. pwun.
modern house, 1138 Hassalo sV,

Laurelhurst, i:o moniniy. -- am ooa.

ROOM bungalow, 31st and E. Morrison.
$13 per month. Phone C 2007. '

ESPECIALLY fine modern home.
cor. e. mm ana Anneny. -- t.

378 VICTORIA, near Broadway desirable
house, furnace, ciose in.
modern, close In. 8S3 Larrabee.

Phone Main 7761. .

cottage, close in. 211 Clackamas;
key Larrabee, or pnone aaam

IRVINGTON cottage. E rooms, bath, nice
yard. Phone u awo, amt "

81' 50 HOUSE for rent; 3 J Han- -
. th dir.i....COCK SI. ir.o.v

AND house, walking distance,
modern; rent reasonable. Phone East 3308.

cottage, near "Park st., cheap rent
to good tenant. Main V.5.V

DESIRABLE houses and flats, all parts oi
fitv Stout Investment Co. Main 519.

u ItlTH N-- . near Everett house,
furnace: key of owner. No. 88.

617 OVERTON st.. house. $12. Key
next door. Phone Marshall 205, A 4144.

jio cott age. full corner. 400 East
8th, corner Lincoln. Main 7507.

2NICE cottages, close In. 320 Fre-rno-

st. Phone East 2031.

modern cottage. 601 Northrop at.,
cor. 19th. Inqure8Tl Lovejoy.

IRVINGTOX Modern house. 411
1 -- . . m Vnrrh Vv'e v next H nor north.

MODERN 6 roorrts with large living-roo-

gas stove. 793 Clackamas st. Main3O70.
.V ROOM h ouse near Woodlawn, yard, trees,

roses. Call Sellwood 4QQ.

bath, gaa, nice yard. 42
lmh, near Hall.

MODERN house. Raleigh, cor.
th. Rent. 825. Main 904. -

house for rent. 54 Buchtel avenue.

i:0OM cottase. West Side. Main 3195. !

FOR RENT.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
0 rooms, 7tiy Savler St., 410.
5 rooms,. 250 Kith St., $1!5.
5 rooms, 2o3 J 4th st., $15.
5 rooms, 2!2 32th si., $10. ,
4 rooms. 781 Water st., $12.
is rooms. 475 Holiaday ave., $35.
8 rooms, 45 Alder sC, 625.
5 rooms, 408 loth st., $25.
6 rooms, 4S2 East Washington, $10.
5 rooms. 3fc2 Arthur at., $i. -
5 rooms, OS East 8th st., $13.
6 rooms, 056 Upshur St.. $18.

, 8 rooms. 371 East 3d North, $20.
S rooms. 173 N. 17th St., $30.
Groom. 124 East 18th st., $22.50.

FLATS FOR RENT.
5 rooms, 304 4th st., $18.
5 rooms, 240 Clav st., $21.
5 rooms, 241 4& Grant sU, $18.
6 rooms, 504 East Salmon St., $20.
6 rooms, 548 East 7th st. North, $25.
5 rooms. 2oO Nartilla St., $18.
Grooms, 224 hi East 1st. North, $18.

PARRISH. WATKINS ft CO.,
106 Second St.

WEST SIDE.

Ill North 14th st., house .. $25
308 North 24th il. cottace la
4S1 North 23d st--. house, .. 16
550 North 23d St., cottage $10
606 Overton1 St., modern house

with large sleeping-porc- h $30

EAST SIDE.
452 Larrabee St.. house . . . . . 418
454 LarrahM Mt flit I. S mi and

bath $13
1305 E. Lincoln St., bungalow 15
1026 Woodward avenue, house $10
617 Union ave. N., cottage $13
73 Union ave., 10 rooms, arranged for

two families $25
Inquire 229 Stark Street, near Second.

MEIER ft FRANK'S 'FREE RENTAL .

AND INFORMATION BUREAU;
KJ Floor. Temporary Annex.

Complete and reliable list of all vacant
houses, flats, apartments and bungalows
In the city. Make use of this service when
you desire. This does not obligate you In
any manner to this store. You will find
us ready and willing at all times to help
you In locating. Newcomers In Portland
will find this service especially valuable.
Real estate men and owners of private
property are invited to list their unoccu-
pied apartments, flats and houses at Meier
ft Frank's Free Rental Bureau.

LAUBELHURST HOUSES
FOR RENT.

We have some new, strictly modern
houses for rent or for sale; if they do not
suit, we will build Just what you want on
easiest of terms. Laurelhurst Co., 270 Vi

Stark st. Main 1503. A 1515.

NEAJ& S. F. CARSHOPS.
33 rooms $15, 2 rooms more besides In

basement; can be eaally subdivided for
three or four families. Fred W. German
Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.

THREE-ROO- house, partly furnished, or
would rent without furniture; would iiko
to board with party. 25 West Church
st., near Killings worth and Pat ton ave.
Call Woodlawn 1012. -

HOME in Irvlngton ; hardwood
floors, full cement basement; hot-wat-

plant; built-i- n features; fireplace; every-
thing high-clas- Will sacrifice for cash.
AL 623, Oregonian.

$10 5 ROOMS, electric lights, bath, at 4812
7 1st si. 0. ., near sia ave., x dioc iruiu
FlrlRDd station on MU Scott line. H. P.
Palmer-Jone- s Co., 404 Wilcox bldg. Main
8699. - - .

MODERN house for $12 per month,
with phone and water rent paid; only 2t4
blocks from car. You cannot do better.
See for yourself. Tabor 420J.

560 JOHNSON ST., near 18th 8 rooms aud
sleeping porch; 871 K.euy st near uaiues,
7 rooms; 588 IsL near Sherman, 7 rooms.
Phone Sellwood 1640.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Heights
bungalow-Ha- t. Mara wooa xioors, xirepiace,
sleeping porch, maid's room; close in.
Marshall 2624.

511 MORRISON st., near old high scnooi,
30 rooms, an moaern convnuieuuM, tu.
first-cla- ss condition. Owner! Key 211
Lownsdale St.- - Main 1013. -

modern house and 1 acre land, all
kinds bearing iruit ana oernw, c";o
vard. Not more than 1 child. W-- car.
Mrs. Wilson, 841 East 30th St.

172 N. 18TH ST., flue residential district.
easv walking distance, ousiness center, 0
rooms, furnace, $27.50. Key, janitor Ionian
Apts.. 18th and Couch. Main 2015.

FOR RENT Rose City Park, bun
galow, sleeping-porc- narawooa noors,
fireplace, furnace; $20. 541 E. 50th North.
C 3126. '

COMFORTABLE cottage; corner;
large yard; llllngswortn aistnct; eiecLnu
lights; good plumbing; rent reasonable to
steady tenant. East 3474.

house, convenient to all churches
and school, walking distance, occupied by
owner, phone E. 5448. 2 Clackamas st.
U car. - j

modern house, full lot. East
between 37th and 18th, $3o month.

Vunduyn & Walton. 515 Chamber of Com-
merce.

modern cottage, Brooklyn carline,
near school, play grounds; gas, rent. In-

cluding water, $8.50 month. Call 644 Pow-
ell st. Phono Sellwood 890.

i house, rireulace. eas: full lot: Mar.
guerite ave., near Hawthorne ave. ; $12
month. Vanduyn ft Walton, 315 Chamber
of Commerce.

MODERN bungalow on East 12th,
near Hancock st. ; rent $22.50.

PARKISH, W ATKINS - CO.,
106 Second St.

NEW modern house 20 minutes out on good
car line, long lease and low rent to right

"party. Address K. N. Staehr, Forest
Grove, Or.

WEST SIDE, nice house with gar--b-

asu r'lfton st.. cor. 10th. $30. With
out $25. Key next door. Phone
Main 4812, Marshall 205 or A 4144.

THREE cottages, good condition and
location, two of them at sin, tne otner
Woodlawn .836, or Frank Lucas, owner, 125
4trt st.

FOR RENT, $20, desirable modern
houee; select district. 238 E. dutn St.,
north of Hawthorne. Phone T abor 1 3 12.

1 nnnvts. itiat tinted and varnished
throuEhout. $10. East Side. Woodlawn
2208.

2 HOUSES in St. Johns, with ft acre of
ground with each house. 727 Smith ave.,

- St. Johns.
NO 1 N. EAST 72D ST., cottage,

fiill lot; will renovate to .suit tenant;
$12 50 kev next door. Marshall 205, A 4144

PORTLAND HEIGHTS modern
house, nic? place, reasonable. Phone Mar-
shall 217. '

house, partly furnished or un-

furnished. 811 Savier st. Rent $18.

iy Cozy modern bungalow, with
gas range and heater. Tabor 1804.

" "Furnished Houses.
CLEAN, new bungalow. Rose City

Park. E. 68th and Fremont. $17. P 524,
Orego nian.- -

ELEGANT furnished home, rent reasonable,
piano, strictly modern. Phone Sellwood
1 iirtO.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS 7 rooms, fine con-

dition, well furnished, MODERN. Moun-
tain view. On carline. Main 32S. A 411- -.

bungalow, furnished, modern, gas,
electricity, 2 lots, fruit. 955 Vancouver
ave. Woodlawn 3624. "U" car to Skidmore.

FIVE-ROO- furnished cottage, walking
distance. West Side; furniture for sale.
Main 867. "

r..ROOM ettage for rent, newly painted
and cleaned, close to town, very reason-
able rent. Apply 626 6th St. "

' o uo J.ROOM bungalow, niceiy immau,h.Wiieoner Co.near ueta vwe
Stock Excnange.

ijvi Air. house, partly furnished, rent cheap,
Ight pleee for small family. 1023 B. 30th

st. N, Alberta car.
MODERN furnished residence, close

for roomers and boarders;
Main 4047.

hTwTHORNB district, near 37th;
bupgalow. ojmpletely furnished $20. 1111
E. urant. 1 oy

"l5 furnished cottage, chicken
yard? roses, garden. 1006 B. Yamhill.
Tabor 484P.

NICELY furnished modern bunga-

low. 1000 E. Sherman st. Phone Tabor

FURNISHED cottagrf. 3 rooms and bath.
Call 41 College. ,

t.RoOM furnished house; piano garage,
yardand flowers. Main 8380.

CiToOM furnished house, only $16. (03
w mams

a home, nearly furnUhed; Slat and
Suiao 10. Plow - ICS- - .

A furnished cottaee; 15 minutes'

furnished house, 87314 East"oi Ke, 8TS. M-- c.r.

--nmoletely furnished. Bell. 18i0. ;

OOM modern furnished house, fireplace,
if in K. 180 Morris St.

tvi--i i. furnished house, E.
4o. E- Ita.b.way, near d;

wil "rent my home to couple ho wl
i;,rrt owner. 328 Park st.

VF.W modern jiouoe,
iJhed: VIM lease. E. 2411.

FRONT rooms. hot and cold water, heat.
phone and bath. !!1 13th at.

bTkOOM furnished house, , or lor me. '
Vrt isth. fall for information--XICEI.-

furnished modern home. 20.

I'none x.ot..
S -ROOil Xurniihed nouae. Call Sellwood 1$43.

FOR RENT.
furnished House.

BEAUTIFUL HOME, 10 rooms, 6 bedrooms,
2 sleeping porches, handsomely furnlshea;
new and thoroughly modern, .line view.
AVest Side; make appointment to see the
most desirable home in, the city for .ease
by pkoning O. W. Bryan, Main 1003, A
1227, 500 Chamber of Commerce.

$45 6 LARGE, well arranged rooms, new,
modern ; 12 minutes from town ; used to
rent for $50 unfurnished ; excellent resi-
dence location; must be seen to appreciate.
269 E. 25th St., near Hawthorne. East
4365.

871 BROADWAY, near Madison, elegantly
furnished -- room apartment; - Circassian
and fumed oak furniture, upholstered in
Spanish leather; arranged to sublet part;
sleeping porcn; rent u.

ALAMEDA PARK bungalow. completey
furnished, or unfurnished; modern, 6 large
rooms and sleeping balcony, oak floors
and furnace. Broadway car. fnK E. 27 th
st. North.

MODERN cottage, basement and at-
tic; desirable neighborhood; close In; gasJ
good plumbing; nicely furnished; rent $lo
per month. No. East 22d at. North,
near Ankeny:

CLOSE IN. EAST SIDE.
Nicely furnished modern bouse

on corner lot, good garage, plenty of fruit
trees, nice lawn; a real home; $38 month-l-

Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

NICELY furnished Irvlngton home, situate
4S0 East 17th ml. N-- . including garage for
$40 per moath. Apply on premises after
1 P M

FURJJISHED modern house with lots
of fruit, large grounds, 100x200 ft- - 4705
Woodstock ave., 4ith Bt siz a mo.

'2441.
200 B BROADWAY st., near Madison, nicely

furnished flat, new oak and
walnut furniture, 2 beds, marble

bath; rent 0. ---

Only $22.50 month, modern corner
House, niceiy iuruisneu, piano, (m, oiv--
tricity. rood car service, Fred C. King,
S14 Spalding bldg.

FURNISHED suburban house, on
river bank: mountain view; gas, electric
lights, bath, fireplace, garden; ifec tare.
Main 860, A iiu.

comfortably furnished, wood, water
and - electric iignts inciuaea. yrcguu
Electric, 5c carfare, riae. siar-shal- l

1669 after 11 A. M.

THREE rooms, furnished complete, gas
range, electric lights, bath, near Union
and Alberta. $12.75. i sumner si.
Woodlawn 527.'

neatly furnished bungalow. Sun
nyside, near Laurelhurst Park, $20. Phone
Mar. 2241.

THOROUGHLY modern furnished
home, near Hawthorne ave., $26 a month.
Woodlawn mvz. v

LAURELHURST Completely furnished
home, piano, fine furniture, dishes, etc.,
near comer. Tabor 2052.

MODERN house, furnished, $20
month. Phone Tabor 5336.

SMALL cottage, gas, bath, near car, Haw-
thorne district, $12. E. 3Q24. 7&9 E. Main.

Stores.
START a new store at a good location and

work uo a new trade with new goods: ex
cellent location for butcher, dry goods or
shoes, at 243 and 244 iinngswortn ave.,
-- nr VilllnirNwnrth low rent.' leases. In
quire 202. Stock Exchange bldg., 3d and
Yamhill sts. Phone Main 68.1, A 4144.

FOR KENT.
Corner store for rent; suitable for ("rugs;

m - v nthprH fr.r manv DUTDOieL SoCUl'ltV
Development Co. Rental Dept., cor. 4th
and Pine st.

FOR RENT iStore building on best corner
Alberta st. Rent reasonable. Phone Wood
lawn lOUd

SPACE for rent on Washington St., between

snop. inquire ow rv uiuku
25x50 DOWNTOWN store reasonable. 228

Morrison, between 1st and 3d. Call Mar-
shall 4440c

Offices.
FOR RENT Good basement 25x40 at 0th

nnH Oat mtft.: tine lor nainter or carpen
ter ; entrance from sidewalk ; reasonable
rent. A. H. Blrrell Co., 217 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

vnrAi. teacher of highest standing will
share studio portion of time with teacher
of piano or violin. Kee Mr. paimer, supi.
room 503. Eilers bldg.

private office, also desk
room, $6 and $7. 723 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FURNISHED private outside office with at-
torney for rent; telephone; stenographer.
Main 3606. 1234 N. W. Bank bldg.

ONE-HAL- F display and sales room, suit
able for manutacturer s agent or oroaer.
102 1st St., near Stark. Main 1042.

FOR RENT Large rooms, suitable for of-
fices or musical studio. Sherman, Clay ft

,Co.
OFFICES, $10 up; furnished offices and desk

room, free. phone; very reasonable; Port-
land's busiest corner. 303 Swetland bldg.

A LARGE STORE on 1st St., rent reason
able to right party. M. E. Lee, j0o cor-he- tt

bldg.
DESK ROOM or private office in one of

Portland's finest office buildings. Phone
Main 891.

OFFICES simple or eu suite. 201 Morri-
son st. cor 5tli,

DESK room in large, light office In Morgan
bldg. Apply manager, S18-2- 1 Morgan bldg.

PRIVATE office for rent; phone and steno-
graphic service. 210 Railway Exchange.

DESK ROOMTlncluding new desk and chair,
$10 per month. 333 Morgan b'dg.

Warehouses.
brick building, containing about

20,000 sq. ft., known as 44 and 46 East
th st. North, well located for wholesale
nant. Prigmore ft Younger, S49 Morgan

bid g. Main 7o25.

OPEN storage (60x350) on dock with use of
hoisting engine, rail connections all roads.
Central Hawthorne Dock Co. East 2063.

Miscellaneous,
ENTIRE or part two floors, basement; rent

moderate. 2d and Montgomery. Tabor 8018.

TO l.EAHW.

GROUND LEASE.
We have many excellent sites on which

we can make ground leases, suitable for
commercial buildings or will build. Rental
Dept. Security Development Co., cor. of

- 4th and Pine sts.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
WANTED Some competent person or firm

to handle a subdivision in best located
suburb of Portland. Sue owner, 301 Henry
bldg. Charles Hauck.

PATENTS FINANCED
And promoted. Bring us your Ideas, or
patent, ana we win oi-- i.
Fleske's, 605 Panama bldg.

BAKE shop in a good, lively town, doing a
good business, will stand Investigating;
$1000. $500 cash and balance In trade.

HALF interest in cleaning and dye works,
pays good wages while learning and Va

profits, $150 required. 303 Lumber Ex
cnange.

CASH GROCERY, ideal West Side ocation
in apartment-hous- e district; splendid busi-
ness and the best buy in the city; $1100,
lioera-- i tci mo. ---

FURNITURE store in good town, near Port
land . one cnaiit--e i
opposition; $150 cash required. D i,

uresomun
CONFECTIONS, cigars, magazfies; ideal

on busy carline street; Plnlld
business, excellent equipment; $600 cash
will handle. 310 Lumber Exchange.

30O BUYS modern plant and puts you In
a business where $100 per week can be
cleared. Quick seller. Generally used.
431"Cbamber of Commerce.

BAKERY and light grocery; large portable
oven, living room, rent $12.50; fine loca-
tion; does big shop trade; price $2.; big
snap. Call 303-- 4 Lumber Exchange.

FIRST mortgage, real estate, two years. 8

per cent; $400; will trade for restaurant
- or rooming-nous- e. jwpBr. -- i m -- l.

WANTED A cash grocery from owner;
give equity in house and lot r acreage-A-

534, Oregonian
CAH GROCERY store, right downtown;

big money-make- r; might take partner If
richt man. Room 317 Railway Exchange.

WILL exchange real estate for stock of
hardware or pamLs uy " VJ

S31 1 E. Morrison. E. 6PS8.

CIG--- and Confectionery store, fine loca-
tion good business, cheap rent, price to- -

o ci stark mi.nay e.'"- - -
GROCERY close In. West Side, cheap rent,

living rooms, dally sales $35, price $1400.
303 Lumber Exchange, Second and Stark.

WILL SACRIFICE f!rst-c!a- grocery, doing
eood business, on account sickness. Ap- -

rjty gu..m-- j.

GARAGE, $70O, established business, central
West Side location, mou-a- u uiut- - ".Ringler, aio rty uuaup.

POOLROOM 3 pool tables, cigar stand In
front. doing; good, business, cheap rent,

Cash required. 243 Hi Stark St. .

FOR SALE cheap If taken at once, a good
confectionery store a
large Payroll. AV 4ia. urcB"nm"

FOR SALE or trade, a new. clean,, staple
stoCK 01 air bwv... - -

., box 62, Forest Groye, Or.

STTE AGENT wanted for staple article.
Good seller Fine profit. Small capital
required to start. 431 Cham, of Com.

BARGAIN- - In busy butcher shop, (45 dally
sales. Call 303 Lumber Exchange.

PICTURE THEATER cheap- - for cash. For
particulars, apply 512 Panama bldg;.

BUSINESS OrfWrtSlTlES.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Ground Floor Multnomah Hotel,

Cur. of 4lh aud Piom bta,

GROCERY STORE.
Stock at invoice, fixtures at their reas-

onable value, or will lump the whole lor
snoo; a good place to uo business, very
little competition, fcaies $1200 to $1JOO per
mon th ; rent $25.

$500 BEAUTY PARLOR,
One of the establishments

of lis kind in Portiana, Well establish-an- d
doing good business; if in teres tod,

call at oiflcu; no information given over
the phone.

SAFE INVESTMENT.
We have a high-cla- business to offer

requiring an invtstuint ot at least $twu
cash; total investment, $lO.OOO, last year s
business gross, $12,uo0; will run oette this
year; investigation, invited.

$9500- GENERAL STORK.
Wll take half cash, balance security or

good property, clear of incumbrance, or
farm near Portland.

$10,000 HARDWARE STOCK.
In a good to w a in W ash I ng ton, doing

splendid business; will take half cash,
balance good security or property.

RESTAURANT.
$550 buys the only restaurant of Its kind

In Portland; no cooipetitou; act quick.

$600 CIGAR STAND $600.
Uptown location. West Side. snappy

place, well stocked, elegant fixtures, sales
$14 to $20 per day; will Invoice or lump.

GARAGE IN COUNTRY
town in the heart of the Willamette Val-
ley, completely equipped; garage and re-
pair shop with 4 cars, clears H per
month; price $2500.

DAIRY LUNCH.
One of the largest and best in the heart

of Portland, doing over $loo per day. price
$6000. Will take clear property for any
part or all.

CASH GROCERY.
On the West Side, close in, for sale- at

Invoice.

CASH GROCERY TO EXCHANGE
for small, improved tract, close to Port-
land; price ot stock $1050, no debt and
wants none.

DRYGOODS
business, established over 15 years, located
'in one of the best cities in the Willamette
Valley, business runs about $30,000 An-
nually; stock will invoice about $14,0vt;
must be cash; will allow liberal discount.

GARAGE.
In the most promising location In Port-

land, completely equipped garage and re-
pair shop. Including a car, for $lluo.

GROCERY.
$850 buys a dandy corner grocery at a

transfer point, doing good business now
and can be doubled by adding confection-
ery; the location being one of the new
transfer points on the East Side.

MOVING-PICTUR- E SHOW.
The best house in the best town of 0

population In Eastern Oregon and the
only house in the town fully equipped for
vaude vil le ; price $6000.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Splendid proposition in the heart of a

good wheat belt requiring an investment
of $15,000, good opportunity for one or two
men to step right Into tne milling and
grain business; already established and in
A- -l running condition.

FOR MAN AND WIFE.
Business catering to the large DEPART-

MENT STORES and has no competition;
established over 3 years; profits are 4uu
per cent, man or woman tan handle; ex-- 1

perienop not necessary ; price $1000; will
take clear lot in exchange.

$500 HANTJLES MOVIE.
Downtown place: equipment cost over

5150; our price only ss;u, $..uu down, bal-
ance monthly; just the business for couple.
Owner sick, must sell at once.

$350 HANDLES MEAT MARKET.
Doint S30UO ner month, eauloment cost

$10(10; our price for quick sale $.j50, $3o0
nanaies it.

BUSINESS CHANCE DEPT.,
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

Ground Floor Multnomah Hotel,
Cor. of 4th and Pine Sis.

STAPLE JEWELRY STOCK (No fixtures)

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. ETC VALUE
$5000. WILL CONSIDER EXCHANGE
DKSIRABLE REAL ESTATE IN OR
NEAR PORTLAND (No bunk equities!
AT FAIR PRICE. OR WILL SELL AT
DISCOUNT. PART CASH. OR WHAT
HAVE YOU TO OFFE R ?N ADDRESS
OWNER. P. O. BOX 222, PORTLAND.
OREGON.

GOOD prospects tor live man iu greenhouse
estaDilsnmeni, li mwes soutn oi roruanu,
3 miles north of Oregon City: property
consists of 4 greenhouses, three 22x21)0
and one 20x100; includes a 0 and
dwelling, with 2 acre lots; adjoining Ore,
gon City carline at new .station ; green-
houses full of blooming carnations; good
Ku'er supply; price $0O0; $4uuir cash,
balance $1EU0 per year, payable monthly In
cut ."lowers. Geo. Berx, owner, oyl Wil-lla-

ave., Portland, Or.

TALK WITH FLETCHER.
25 Ewbanks Trans bid
55 Ice Hippodrome bid
12 Ait. Scott Park Cemetery $4.o0
50 Pacific Face Brick cheap

2 Pacific States Fire bid
I WANT

Oregon Home Builders.
All stocks permitted to he Bold.
Fletcher 225 Abington bldg.

NEED branch inanugers for world wine
mail-ord- business; applicant must rur- -

nish unquestionable references, also $30 to
warrant expenses establishing him ; must
be worker, man of brains, whom we can
replv on; mailorder experience not es-

sential. C. A. Butler, Stcy., 253 Factories,
Toledo. O.

WANT an automobile shop foreman who Is
a real mechanic on ell lines of cars. No

- partner. This offers a man an opportunity
to go into business for himself with an
established firm, and ability is necessary
more than money.
R. G. Hunter ft Co., 507 East Burnglde St.

BEST buy In Portland; apartment- -
house; extra gooa location; very oest c.aes
of tenants; clears $15 to $150 per month
every month in-- - tne year; price $suu;
must sell, us 1 am obliged to leave for
the South; only thoso who mean business
need call. Y 521, Oregonlun.

FOR SALE Resort saloon, bent location In
R. K. town, across trom warve nouse ;

good automobile business. This place in-

cludes house, a good, renowned lunch
counter, poolroom with two pool tables, a
wineroom, etc. Information, Theodore
Kehm, Prop., Mojave. Cal.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
$100 per month for the use of $50'M)

In a clean-c- legitimate enterprise that
will stand the closest Investigation and
means a permanent ' income: capitalists
should be interested. o o4. uregonian.

AUTOMOBILE garage, cement building 05x
niis houu iuw in....

place: price $20"0. whioi Includes ma-
chinery, stock, repairs, etc. Room 317

GROCERY with 5 living rooms and buth.
aaiiy Sllirs aeiBo ovtri ivf, win i ii w... .

about $2400. light expense; call 303 Lum- -
llannnrl and Ktai-- St

WANTED A man with $10,000 cash for a
half Interest in a inanuraciuring
enough business In sight to pay 100 per

nr it, invpaimfsnr R r.lB. Orecoian.
LITTLE cash grocery w i th living rooms :

. V..,, tlO (n nliirllns- - hont n 1 W t T :

first-cla- equipment and ideal location;
, 'MQ T ii m Vis - ITv-- n

HONEST partner for large poolroom. 8
,..i mi- - vi- - va in nliirp m n nsv

now $loo month and of profits. $1000
-- .,ir.l m:4 I ii tii her TTrnhanire.

GOOD established business, making fine
prone present nine, oiu l.uci, er

good clear lots. Price, $1500. B 530,
Oregonian.

WOOD YARD for sale; rare chance to get a
good business; can mane ej..u mon in. guuu
teams, plentv of wood. Call room 317,
Railway Exchange

CHICKEN ranch.established. desire prac- -

ticar pouitryman to .un- - y uucicbi m
management; require $1500 cash. D i2t.,
Oregonian.

HAVE a bargain; half Interest In a fiorlst s
on Washington St.; cneap rent; gooa Bus-
iness : for sale or trade. Come see me.
Collins, 1102 Spalding bldg.

GOOD, steady partner wanted, solid pay- -

consenlul and reliable ;very good opening
ror sumto'e pmi-- - v .....0..

STORE business partner wanted, only 22n

Monday room n ita.1" y f.cinnKc.
CIGAR and bootblack stand, busy street.

. ... . .wl (p.nalnnf trad.' nrlr.
:r,f(0. 303-- 4 Lumber f.xcnance. terms.

LIGHT grocery and confectionery, tnree nv- -
rooms, line lor ' '

ilO. Price ;!". Stark St.

WANTED Man and wife who are willing
to Invest 400 and satisfied with $8 a day
clear. nawmvint: c.c

FOR HALE Live hay and feed buslness;
owner called East, wife wishes to sell at
market price. Phone Tabor 40S4.

CORNER grocery store, doing cash busl-m- ;

m will cut price to tMI
cash. V 515. Oregonian.

STEADY majn a.
small amount and so to work, good pay
Mo LUHli'n c- - " f v

RESTAURANT, must sell: investigate; inak-off-

88 6th St.. between Stark and Oak.

GROCERY worth $4S0. only ". 1'vlng
rooms, snap. .3v3 Lumber LxcUang.
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BUSINESS OPPOKTC MTU.H.
I INVENTED device known as Hurnali

fuel saver. This device saves from
25 p?r cent to 40 pr cent ml and glvos
better hat lun installed on stores, s

aud bohcrs. Pays for livelf ftrnt
year. Pays loo per cent profit t agent.
1 wan a hustler with capital to )! n
Install this fuel saver la every city Ref-
erence. H. O. Turker, president, 36 So.
Stale St.. Chicago.

PARTNER wanted In a good ciewu b a
that 1 have conducted fur 1u ysars; want
a man's service that ran be depended on
and that can futulsli the hest of ref-
erences. You will lieed $.iNH eitah aiiii
will evctire you asaitiMt losa; rorreapo.
denoe strictly coplidentlal lor first inter-
view. AM IrTeguiiiitii.

DO YOU W ANT TO SELL TOLR
BUSINESS?

And sell If quick. y and profitably? We U

do it for you i; u call us up or ad-
dress or call on us at Yeon bid;..
Main 4M- -

ASJSOCIATKD INVESTMENT CO.
GROCERY Good, clean stock; en a'trac;l

pi ac, doing good business. b'.h-cl- a

trade. excellent district; all nxtarns,
lioine and waifon, rvwyininK coinpiir,
situated on Kh1 Side, good bu!rtii k. ren.
including flat upctairs, $:.i;

aout $15'Mi. AM 10. Qrefoitlsn.
MOVIE THEATER.

The most popular end one of the long-
est established show in the ctly; 2 fcrti-so-

iuachir.es, electric piano, seating ca-
pacity always crowded and clears $250 a
montn. ,

Inquire. QTH YeonbldgC PW. '
FIRST-1AS- S grocery and general mer-

chandise business for sale or trsi; good
paying, prosperous touslneaa, near Portland,
and a bargain to the right party. Sons
going away and owner does not feel ahts
to carry on business alone. L $(4, Ore-
gon Ian.

HAVE several parties with from 810 to
$12,000 looking for legitimate investment,
preferably mercantile or mi nuf
line; consult us in confidence. MT. Bluinen.
thai, nt

HARTM AN ft THOMPSON
t Fourth and stark)

LADY of gentleman's
business, cheap for cash; or will consider
an automobile for part payment. Will s
consider half interest if parly cmn tnke
full charge. Low rent; lease. N 522,

To a man of limited capital, first-clas- s couii-tr- v

bar in Norther u trail forma, for sale;
rheap; restaurant lu connection; live town
of 2.'0O; excellent locat ion. Ion g leas,
reasonable rent. Apply The Trade Letter,
Yrtka. California.

SALES manaKers. opeu offices. mausKe
salesmen throughout state ; new, but
thoroughly proven article; $300 to $000 re-

quired to carry stock, fully secured. Pos-

sibilities unlimited. References exchanged.
Miller, 40S Fisher bldg.. Chicago.

BILLIARD AND POOL HALU
In Columbia River town of Washing

ton with no opposition and cheap reel .
takes in about $J0 a day; good real es-
tate and $luou cash will buy this; particu
lars at elS leon Diag. csiu,

ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants ststs
manager, high class article should p
$10,000 annually. $500 to $10oo capital;
win pay expeuB-- a iu ucw
man we want ; refercncei. halcsmauager,
675 Old Colony bldg., Chicago.
HAVE the exclusive Western sales rights
for a complete line of farm

v. i AU K H itm a ml I iios.l mora
money to handle the business:; will con

r.., ac M C r. a. lrt'ironlan.
4ILLINERY stnre. good location, low rent,

living-room- wlih free heat; mus et be-

fore Feb. 1 on account other . N"
reasonable offer refused. P 5ttf, Orego- -

HAVE client with auto accessory which he
wishes to get on market; it certainly has
merit and has the recommendation or
trade and it surely looks good to me, $15tH.
P. W. Persels. 2 Stark st.

PARTNER wanted to work in tor to take
piace hired halp; $30 a week each; gm.d
stock, fixtures, te:im and wagon; only $

for half interest. 420 Lumber Exchange
bide. 8

IF vou want to buy an old established busi-
ness that you can conduct with your own
fsmlly and that will make, you an inde-
pendent living, address owner. Box 1, For- -

est Grove, Or
PRODUCE store; partner wanted for this
vsolid business; prefer man used to farm

produce; sales $50 to $75 day now snd can
be increased ; requires small Investment.
Room 828 Morgan bldg.

BOWLING alley, bent location, bent alley,
best trade and best nioney-inak- In
state, for sufficient reasons owner will
sacrifice nearly half value and giv eay
lerms, $rtHio. P. W. Persels. am Stark t.

MODERN GROCKRV.
Never before on the market; eslabllshed

a Mplentlld trade in is three-yea- r exis-
tence; net rent only $17; a Usndy aali
proposition. Call 01 S Yeon bldg. cyW.

A 'SMALL investment promising large re-

turns in a short lime as well
home In the Wil-

lamette
as an opportunity for a

Valley. Investigate at once.
AH 51h. Jrpgoiilan.

NEW town south of Portland hs bm--

opening for general merchandise business
In the Vailev. This Is what you are look-

ing forAd'dres T 523. Oregonlun.

FOR RALE Multiitraphlng. printing and
addressing busineiw. Contract on hand to
pay running expenses. Good opportunity
It 823. Oregonian.

AM goln into the niTg. business and want
msn to take half Inteerst Iu my printing
plant and manage same; $5t0 wilt haudis.
W M0. Oregonian.

vTiil SALE Hair stor best local lun la
.. .a i i n u'.i sr 1111 V -

iiiii.ii noma- uooo uu"iMa,
Ing rlty; will sell cheau. A F Ore
gonian.

WANT younn tniin in vaiideviuo aci.
equipment; no acting; all Veadr lo goju
the road for $150 a week. $;t"0 secure-ha- lf

Interest. 4'W Lumber ExchaiiK" bldtt.

CLEANING and pressing estiibllshineuL In
first-claM- S hotel. Call or plume buuduy
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. I4 loth U near
MorriHon Hi. 1 'ho Maln " '

W" AN l'i:i lioiietti m.tn with nmnny to U

partner tn btUhlltig small. pr ttcal
plains. Al so

crooks nevdn'l -- :. V. E Oreg. nlan.

SAWMILL and logging ",f't;,1 m fc"
rifice; 4U m. cap.-i.- -
two doukes; vquippuu;
Oregonian.

FOR SAl.H. Klxtuies ntsucrince in a we i

estRbl.shed Unite' tllllor .Hop; will S l

stock too If desired; had f1rsl-elp- s bust
jsvwi locution 147 loth st.

with abilltvWASTED a partner
and $3000 cash. Money Invented will iiiore
than double within a year. Tins Is a ilrsl-claa- s

proposlttnti. P52aCrrgonlan.
llT lnteie-- t In leunliig and dve

worki pay's $20 a week or better, will
Teach you the business. 420 Lumber tx- -

change mug.
placed inf. nonlhl

niamii month fr fl.2.V three inihs
$2 50 Write for list. F. L. Miller. Hyr- -

ruse. N. Y

RESTAURANT, now worth $ou, cau be
handled Mr $r.O0 cash, or tmde for

of equal value. Good location. 2t4
city.

"! rnrif.Ti loner
--j, .,11 tak. .

..h- i '""na-room- rnt' f2T, momli; ar

lar Brh.ml. l'hoiif Mum

UuNFECTlON EH V and llKl.t aro.'.ri..a un

transfer corner. K"oU tra-l-- . rl ;

rlfica ' rash, on usy iti.is ..r n.Uht
mklo ..." par..' P. tV. rsls1JWLht.a

WOOD coal, etc.; opportunity for pncnrtlc
man; uan make laiK Proflls: mon.y

will b secursd. Call room S2

Morgan un.5.
C""v-or"- ; .fbout .'. Lumber Kx- -

chanae tmiK.

tv: rsiaurantri)H KAl.Econfiotionry; will stand rlsld lnvstl.
gallon "rent ch.p. N .MM.

Grocery storp. .00; willFOR KAI.E &.living rooms upstair.: Tent
st. N. Woodlawn 4U8

rl'air and machine shop In4lSS country lown; will sell ch.ap.
Room 3i Morgan bldK.

MARKET, small shop. ood s;
Mfrlde. for "'nd ,,U'n- - T""

Mt. Scott car.
n eVi c IL Intereut in wall paper

u" . V J- i- ..nnlnsj- for rood USinter.

fr sal!. ror
M?;illr id4T.a. M. C. Wheat. Astoria.

Oregonian,
CLASS store for sale; goo.l

H1,r.de na will" sell he ...;ck at Invoice
price. Room 5 Morgan bldg.

,. Side, one ot the largest
2?dbVold established: splendid transient
Tocatlo": M000

. i -- 14 Oregonian
grocery and delicate.sen 1; t

Tocatlon in city; 1.f for qui-- .ale.
Lumlier r.xcna

condllloD. used sev.r-- lrf truck goodAL will take rnrtland l"t or car in
months. ...,... stark st.part, r.

rant; good buslner VI . M rti. h pt

HOTEL Will sell or exchange for city prop-

erty. H 621, Oregonian.

OKOCKRY store for siile ;n'1"'; nave pe.11

here rears. r.T.t East 71 h St.
Kaat Bidsrrnrnlne,OiLOCERYore on

reet; icaa. - "
jTsHoHfTepnir shop for s.ile; g..oil ruwliun.

good lo

1 A'ilA'K Nrlcr b at stoig-r,- t piUc. Ca'l
M.i y

$..11 Bl YS half inleiest m food bueiness. Ar
ft22, Oregjuiau.


